
The driver stage. Q4tl4 , uses inV8!'Se
teedbackintllelormolR414 andC432. To
reduce the drive, dectease tile value 01
R414. Go down in small amounts; you
don't wanl to reduce the dOve to tile point
of reducing the power 0UlPUt· These " fix
ee" should calm down the HW·9's trans
rnitllIf.

Looking for Trouble

Now, what aboutthe HW-9 lhal -MIl only

put out one watt? Try insert,ng sn amme
ter in series with the supply IeacIs, If the
input current is excessive, -Mlh little AF
being produced, your bes1 bet is to start
Iool<:ing at diode 0407 tor lhe source ot the
lrouble. 1t the diode goes blld, almost ail 01
the power from me transmitter g08$ to
transformer T404, Nothing bad happens,
bUI you'll only see a walt or two on any 0'
the bands.

Some of t he modifications you may
have done to improve the S6nsitivity 0' the
HW·9's receiver call lor replacing the
diodes in the front end TI A swi tching
echeme. The diodes al e low power Shol·
tky diodes. II you have replaced 0407 with
the Shottky diode or the recommended
HP 5082·2835 diodes, 0407 wi. tail. Diode
0407 requires at Ieasl a 50 ItOlI ral,ng .
There's a 101 of AF across iI: during trans

.....
&1'10O Healh h.ll$ dfoppe<l the ent,re .ne

oIl\am kits, many 01 'I'OU have wnnen 10
me, a ski ng lor schemat'cs lor Ihe
HW·7. HW-8, and the HW-9. Heathwil stil
sell you a copy 01 the HW-7 manoal for
$17.50. Manoals Iol' the rest 01 tile QAP
rigs should also be available. ldon', know
ebout parts. Heath tells me lhey only stock
parts lor five years after production ends.
Call Heath for more details il you're look·
ing tor pans.

I have about 200 coples lell 01 the HoI
Water Handbook (containing modilica·
to ns lor the Heath HW series ol rigs). After
they 're gone, that's itl Thel e' li be no more
printed. If you wa nt a copy. send $8.9S to
me, Mike Bryce WB8VGE, at the above
address.

Since we have covered bolh lhe HW-8
and the HW-9, pick up one al the hamleS! .
They're a lot ollun to h and modify. and
with the days growing shorter, tinkaring is
especially fun. III

I

Figure 2. The audIO FflPO'lS6 wrf/l ille KB fMJ crystal hiler-Clrcu,1

meterswdl slam the meter an the way over.
Th is is a good indication 01 instability. It
you llevea I'Mgh SWRon a.-.sonant.,.,.,..
na. but a good SWR into a dummy Ioed,
'I'OU 'vegot instability problems, 100.

S6Yeral fixes may tl&Ip 'I'OU calm down
your HW·9. FlfSI. re 5~ the PAOOi'4'O
nenl$ Il$ dose 10 the board as polIlllble.
Excess lead length wiM cauw ptoblems.

Also, eIlange0402 to a 2N4401 transis1or.
Since lhe circuit seems to be quile sensi
tive to traflsistor paramelers, more lhan
one mighl have 10 be tried . In real stubborn
cases. try changing C434 10 a slightly
smaller vslue. Check the temperature 01
the PA's heatsinks. Itone is realty hot, and
the other is cold, you mighl have one delld
!inal transrstor. Th is makes the other one
work harder, upsets the design ceree e
tars 0' the PA stage, and results in trans
miller instability. Both heat sinks should
be COm!or1ably warm after a he minute
OSO.
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Number 22 on your FeedbKk c.rd

C.lmi ng the Tl1Insmitter

rve receivecI several Ieners and even
eome phone calls abou1 transmitter insta
bil ity in the HW·9. There is realty no one
!ix, but rather severallixes that mig/llcure
the instability. Some HW-9s, like me one I
owned, exhibit no instability. I think some
cases of instability may be traced back to
how the rig was assembled.

When there is instabili ty, it seems io oc
CUf mostly on the 15 ancl1 0 meter bands.
Adjusting the drive sbove 3 watts on 10

Hayward when dri'ten with a high gain FET
in order to simplify the required chaoges. I
can now operate on 40 meters at n;ght, •
leat found to be impossible WIth the origt
naldesign. See F'9U"e 2 .

" I have purchased a sma. quenllly 01
crystals and have matched them very
closely in sets 01 three in order to provide

optimum Mer performance. Th,.. erys.
ta~ and the two 680 pF capacitors I have
mounted to a small PC board create a
' drop·in replace ment ' lor the original
Heath filler FL301. A high gain FET from
the J308 'amily provides a direcl subs!i·
Me fOf 0301, ancl increases the IF gain. A
small toroidal transformer establi shed the
impedance match belween the FET and
the input of the CrySlal filter.

"I can provide a limited numbero' cern
plete pans kilS with step-by-step inst fUC
tions 'or lhis conversion to llle HW·9u~
wtIo are interested in improving the selec
tivity and AGC IUflCtion 01 theif trans
oeiver5. Keep in mind you 'U torIeit the abil
ity to copy SSB with this modification. The
costolthekltis S26. Write me iI noee if you
are lflIerllSled in more details. Should the
demand el<Ceed my supply, orden; will be
honored in the order received. " Wnte Paul
Levesque KB 1IoU at 14 Wesley Slr_,
o.dllem MA 02026. 000', send )'OUl' let·
t_1O me: rou1e them to Paul lot the foIIer
moclllication.
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Bandwidth Impr'Oftmem

Paul has also improved the HW·9's e~·

cessive bandwidth, He writes:
" Perhaps the most annoying fault in Ihe

Heath HW·9 is its e~cessive 3 kHz band
widlh and me desensitizing 01 the receiver
via AGC driven by strong signals in the
passband,

"I've been quite successful with the 400
Hz, 3-pole crys tallilter suggested by Was

Low Power Operation

.u,~.~W88VGE

2225 .ua.rfloo-' NW
.uU$iNon OHU646

HW-9 Thump Suppressers
The rna~ has been runnong heavy Ialely

since the word has gonen out the HW·9 ie
no more. Take il lrom me, if you hear of

or gel a catelog in the mail trom Heath
w,th lhe HW'9 .sted tor sale , they're all
gone. Whal units Healh did have _e
sold al the Daylon Hamvention in no
lime. II you're lucky enough 10 have an
HW·9,~ mighl as well do a little bit 0' li~

up work on it.
When the HW·9 goes to transmit, the

audio line is shorted 10 ground via 0303,
resulting in a rather loud thump. Jack Lau
KHGCP has a simple and easy h 10 sup
press this thump. He just added a JFET in
seroes wilh the audio nne. Instead ot
ground,ng the audio, he opens it up. A lot
01 HW·9s have lack's thump suppresser
inslalled,

Anolr- vertion oltlle thump suppress
8f c:omM from Paul Levesque Ke1"". In
stNd of using a JFET to open the audIO
.08, Paul used • "066 CMOS chip (_

Figure 1). This chip has _aI swi\Che$
inside, By _'ng up the ditterent 5'IIntctles.
he mul8ll1he auehl) while at the same time
Cfeahng an opening in theaudio .08. This
eh,p also elilT\loates the Ihump Irom the
HW·g'saudlO, Seethe schematic for more
deta,ls




